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MONDAY.

Come

NOV. 2.

Weather Forecast.
Portland, Nov. 2, 1896.

Fob Eastern Oregon Tonight and tomor-
row, occasional rain.

FiCUE. Observer.

Help Us Celebrate.

The Dalles will celebrate
the Opening of the Locks on
Thursday, Nov. 5th, and cor-
dially invite the people of all
sections to join in the celebra-
tion. R. F. GIBONS,

GEO. RUCH,
N. B. SINNOTT,
MAX VOGT,
F. HOUGHTON,
F. W. WILSON,

CoriimitUe on Invitation.

WAYSIDE CLEANINGS.

Random Observations and Local Kvents
of Lesser Magnitude

French & Co. have had. their bank
doors handsomely decorated today.

Eleven carloada of sheep ware shipped
from the Saltmarshe yards laet night to
Tncoma. '

. !

This is the day to settle private ac
counts. Public ones jvill be settled to
morrow.

Rev. I. D.. Driver filled the pulpit of
the Methodist church at last evening's
services.

lne election booths were placed in
position today for the battle of the bal
lots tomorrow.

County court met this morning and
has been busy all day examining into
probate matters.

Found A pair of eyeglasses. Owner
can have same by calling at this office
and paying for notice.

Judge Bennett spoke at Boyd this
afternoon, and wiUclose the Democratic
argument at Dufur tonight.

All members of the McKinley Glee
club are requested to be on the platform
at the Vogt Grand tonight promptly at
8 o'clock.

A lot of flambeaux were received by
the McKinley clubfrom Portland last
night, and will be used in the parade
this evening.

1896

Owing to parties leaving town, an ele
gant new black walnut sideboard can be
purchased at half price by applying at
21, Second street.

The sheep in Pease & Maya window Is
perhaps the most appropriate of all the
decorations on Second street. Lamb'
and pease always go together.

. ., D. C. Herrin', grand lecturer for the
A. O. U. W.t arrived home Saturday,
He is doing excellent work, and justify

The change in our
advertisement

PEASE & MAYS

ing the belief of the members of the or-

der here, that the grand lodge made no
mistake in selecting our fellow townsman
for the place.

All gold men who desirean get yel
low chryeanthemum9 jtR, the Stuhling
greenhouse, .or--b- leaving orders for
them, at prices from 5 to 15 cents each.

The sturgeon catch this fall has been
remarkably good. A fact that is made
most particularly apparent at this office,
the display being always visible.

The Democrats listened byMr. Pierce
of Umatilla county, andSir. Harlan of
Mosier, at the Baldwin Saturday night.
The speakers drw a fairly good house.

The Democrats close their campaign
in this city tonight, with an address by
Mr. F. Clarno. We understand the
brass band from GrasB Valley has been
engaged for the occasion.

The regular session of the county
court, sitting as a board of commission-
ers begins Wednesday. Bills against the
county to be acted on this term, must
be filed with the clerk by tomorrow
night.

What with flag day, election and the
celebration of the opening, of fhe locks at
the Cascades the Dalles citVafen ia having
an abundance of hilarity. Tbe decora-
tions now in place will beeftntil after
the celebration.

County Judge Mays desires us to
again say that the judges and clerks of
election, appointed last January and
who served at the June election, were
appointed for two years and conse-
quently will act tomorrow.

The Regulator will make her first run
to Portland Friday. Thursdav the
Dalles City will come through and re
main here Friday, her regu
lar run ' Saturday. A boat ba3 been
chartered to take the place of the Dalles
City on the run to Portland Thursday.

Among the other events of the cele
bration Thursday, will be a grand bar
becue in the evening, the spacious
dining room of the Umatilla House will
be thrown open to the public and the
oxen and the other animals outchered
to make a rousing holidav, will be
dished up there.

Both the D. P. & A. N. and the O. R,
& N. bava fixed the round trip fare to
the Locks Thursday at $1.50. The rate
may seem high, but as both companies
donate 50 cents to the committee on
celebration for each ticket sold, the rate
is not higher than usual, and the fund
for celebration will be perceptibly en
larged.

The Democrats .are somewhat disap
pointed today, they having depended on
hearing Hon. H. L. Barclay tonight
When the local pulled in Barclay failed
to show up, and in his place came Mr
Frank Clarno. It doesn't really make
any difference, for Wasco will' give a
handsome majority anyhow
so the Democracy loses nothing. -

wnen on oamraay jyir. urown was
completing for climbing
the flag pole at the corner of Second
and Court streets, a large crowd
gathered to watch the proceedings. Frank
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commencing

Republican

arrangements

Egan remarked to a bystander, ''That's
another of them Mark Hanna schemes."
"How so," Baid the person addressed.
"Why the dickens didn't they send up a
Republican instead of hiring Brown,"
replied Egan, as he watched that gen-
tleman go up the pole. "The first
thing you know Bryan will lose a vote."

The Bryanitea claim that Wasco
county will give only a very small ma-
jority for McKinley, Borne of them even
going so far as to insist that Bryan will
carry it. Conservative Republicans fix
the majority for McKinley between 30O.i

and 500, but incline more to the first
named figures. That the majority will
not be less than that is beyond question.

The school board has decided that
school will be kept Thursday as usual.
In reaching this conclusion the board
reasoned that the celebration would not
begin here until after school hours, and
that but few parents would care to take
their children to the Cascades. How-
ever should any parents desire to take
their children to the Locks, no objec-
tions will be raised.

Beta on the election are not numerous,
caused largely by lack of faith in Bry-an- s

supporters or Use lack of Bryan
money, as the odds offered on McKinley
are on an average three to one. The
other side has a good chance to gather
in abundant shekels from the gold bugs.
Truly the election betting business is
stagnant like all other business from the
lack of confidence.

Workmen are busy putting up a grand
arch across Court street, at the D. P. A
A. N. office. This will be. when com
pleted, a very handsome decoration.
By Thursday afternoon the city already
gay with bqnting, will be in fnll holi
day attire, ready to greet her visitors
and to rejoice with them in the com
pletion of the great work at the Cas-
cades. Quite a number of boats from
the lower river will be here, two at
least coming from Astoria.

The Final Bally.

ine rtepuoucan parade this evening
(weather permitting) will be the great
est event of the kind ever witnessed in
The Dalles. The parade will form at
Republican headquarters on Second
street at 7 :30, march west to Liberty,
south on Liberty to Fourth, east on
Fourth to Laughlin, north on Laughlin
to Third, east on Third to Monroe, north
on Monroe to Second, west on Second to
Federal, south on Federal to Third, west
on Third to Vogt opera house. The
parade will' consist in part of the Mc
Kinley clnb in uniforms,. Flambeau
club, Ladies Auxiliary club, McKinley
Cavalry club and last and most numer-
ous, McKinley voters. ., At the Vogt the
meeting will be addressed by Hon
Rufus Mallory,' one of Oregon's most
noted orators, and : Hon. E. L. Smith,
one of Wasco - county's most distin-
guished citizens, and one of the presi
dential electors. It is perhaps unneces-
sary to add, from the well established
reputation of both of these gentlemen
that the speaking tonight will be up to
the high standard set - by Senator

Air Tight Heaters
are the best and
most Economical
heaters made. Call
and See our

STOVES
and get our prices
before buying

MAIER & BENTON

The Dalles.

Mitchell, Congressmen
Hermann and others.

Sc Boon maker,

SILVER AND GOLD.

Come eat an election dinner:
Come with silver or with gold.

In amount so small,
Botb short and till

Keed bend not beneath the load.
SILVER.

Dear Bryanltes. we have for you
Good things to eat and friendship, too.
The bill ofiare is worthy ol
All men who do their country love.
In short, we will present to you
The following home-cooke- d menu :

Chicken tender, sweet and nice;
Roast beef juicy in chunk or slice;
Ham that boiled and sugar-cure-

And tongue that has to bilver lured
Many doubting sheep (mutton).
Salt-risin- bread, like morning sun;
Coffee strong, with coffee bun :

Delicious tea, the eup that cheers,
And pumpkin pie up to your ears.
Other things we'll al-- o serve.
Just ask the girls; just use your nerve.

GOLD.
To McKinleyites we have to say,
Tou are sincere and think the way
To save your country from decay
MnBt vote for Mac without delay
Brave hearts to win munt be encased
In bodies strong, with ill erased.
For this effect then you must call.
And eat a meal at our church hall.

We'll have chicken, rich as gold ;

Boiled ham, sweet as ever sold ;

Roast beef well done; roast beef rare;
Tongue of logic that spaks with care;
Salt-risin- g bread, delicious kind; .

Vege ables without the rind.
For drink, coffee, tea or milK:
Pumpkin pie, as smooth as silk.
Other things we'll also serve.
Just ask the girls; ji.se use your nerve.

Election dinner served by the ladies of
the Christian church Nov. 3, 1896, at the
store formerly occupied W. A. Johnson,
Washington street, from 12 m. to 8 p.
m. Price Za cents. iLverythmg palata-
ble; e7ery thing home cooked.

To tbe Locks Tharsday.

A special train will leave The Dalles
Thursday' morning about 10 o'clockfor
Bonneville. From this point passen-
gers will be given, the option of return-
ing to The Dalles by tram, or coming np
through the locks on the O. R. & N.
Co.'s boats. Fare for the round trip
$1.50. ...

Opening: of Cascade Locks, Mot. Sin..- .

Tickets are now on sale at the Regu
lator office. A limited number only
will be sold. Round trip tickets $1.50.
The Regulator will leave The Dalies
Thuaday at 9 :30 a. m.

V '.V Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold MedaL Midwinter Fair.

mm
- ' Most Perfect Made.

40 Years the Standard.

The Original Air-Tig- ht Stove,
35

Hagey's
King Heater.

Take a look at them before you "buy something
else. They are all right."

Sold only by MAYS & CROWE- -

Remember- -

C3

We have strictly First-clas-s

FIR, OAK and
' MAPLE WOOD

To sell at LOWEST MARKET RATES.

Phone 25. JOS. T. PETERS & CO

When yoa mailt to bay

Seed Wheat, Feed Wheat,
Rolled Barley,Whole Barley,
Oats, Rye, Bran, Shorts,
Or anything in the Feed Line, go to the

WASCO : WAREHOUSE.
Our prices are low and our goods are first-clas- s.

Aeents for the celebrated WAISTBURG "PEFRLESS" FLOUR.
Highest cash price paid for WHEAT. OATS and BARLEY. .

GEORGE RUCH
PIONEER GROCER.

Successor to Chrisman & Corson.

" FULL LINE OF
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES.

Again in business at the old stahd. I would be pleased to
see all my formei patrons. Free delivery to any part of town.

School Books
Supplies.
Jacobson Book & Music Co.

No. 174 Second Street,

New Vogt Block, The Dalles, Oregon.
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PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS.
And the Most Complete and Latest Patterns and Designs in

WALL PAPER. WALL PAPER.
PRACTICAL PAINTER ana PAPER HANGER. --None but the best brands

of J. W. MASURY'S PAINTS used in all our work, and none but th
most skilled workmen employed. Agents for Masury Liquid Paints. No chem-ic- el

combination or soap mixture. A first-cla- ss article in all colors. All orders
promptly attended to.

.
" ' - .

Store and Faint ShoD corner Third and Washington Sts., The Dalles, Ore'oi


